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J. S. HERNDON, A FORMER WELL KNOWN PHYSICIAN OF
ASHLAND, ARRESTED AT SACRAMENTO, MURDER CHARGE
OPER N 18

FATAL; VICTIM

1 J YEARS OLD

Girl Makes Deathbed Statement in

Willed Sim Hulds Youth Respoiisl-hi- e,

Blameless Hcrndon Confesses

anil Is Put Under Arrest.

CONDUCTED AN ASHLAND

HOSPITAL 3 YEARS AGO

Wans 05 Years of Age and Married

Went to Sacramento Three

Years Ao.

BAPItA.MKNTO. Cnl., Oct. 27.

HmvIiik iimdo a eonfowdon In the
procure of i Anulo Itoldcl.
iIiu'Ihr liwr
ty liiMtl(Hl
crliHlnnl

iNHt liourH tho conn.
thai hail mrforinid tl

liiTHtlon lir JIII U lULlIU
ilmtth, Dr. llorudnu today
Hut cmiily Jm charged with murder.
In following Htatnmont iniuln liy
.MImi Itoldol h!k mild Unit TIioiiimh

Hunt of Oak I'urk. hcIiooI chum
whom wiih engaged bo mnr-rb- d,

wan riMpoimllilo for hor cniull-tlo- n

Init Hint nln hold liliu blniixihw.
Mho IimiI HCHrccly flnlnliod liur stiito-"iiMil-it

when idio It'll.
Ilorudnu, who OB year of ago

.uitd..iii:irrlnl, oamo hnro about threo
yours nno.

Wi'll Known llvrt
Dr. H. Iliiriiilon, who watt

at Kai'riiinunlo thU inornliiK
ehat'KMl with tho niiitilor of Antila
Hclilul, followliiK hor death tho

of criminal oioratloti, for
iintnhwr of yoHiit wan nwliliint of
AbIiIhihI, Or., whero ho condnctnil
liowpllal. Dr. Ilorndon wan won
Idiown In thl city. Bovnral iikW
MtoiioM worn rccnlled riinrci ntttjc hlni
ami hl prantlco In AhIiIuikI today liy

AmIiIkiiiI rildnntK when thoy woro
Inrormnd of IiIh urn at Sacraniento.

Ilorniloii hiiM wlfo and throe clill-i- h

at iiriMont living at AHhlaml.
Dr. I'. Hwondnnlihrit, phynlclnti

of AHhlaml, formerly aMoclated with
Dr. Ilorndon In roniluctliiK tho lion-plt- al

at AHhlaml, Htated thlH morning
that ho had Hovered partnoiHhlp with
hlni owIiik to Dr. lliiinilon'H friiinnt
acceplanco of Hitch ciiHim, llo
preaMi'd llttlo Hitrprlno when told of
ho cimo.

MANCHUS

PAMCSTRICKER

Proclamation of Republic of China

Throws Imperial Court Into Wild

Panic and Hundreds Flee to the

Northward.

PEKING, Out. 27. Prnulmnn
lion liy tin) vovohiliouirilH today of
Ihu rcpnliliu oC China llnew Iho

court no wild panin and
ininilrcdH of Mnnoliii officcrH nre
J'h'oinj' iiorlhwnnl, wliilo Iho few

in" picpared lo leavo ill mi

inwIantV notice.
KimiorH Hint Hu Imliy emperor is

iilnu.dy hmiiKKi'd "'0
nre geuernlly diHcrediled horo.

1'KKINO, Ocl. 127. Wm- - Ioiiiih lo

fhinu have liccii turned down hy

Aiuerii'iiu, MiiKlihli, Oonniiu and
Krmuih haukerri, and llicir rcpnihen-lalive- H

huvo laicn iiiHlruclt'd not lo
cniiHlilnr (hoiu, !h uiulerxtoiMl thai
lliu dcidkiio'ii in tlio ichhII of advices
from lliuir t'uopuotivu goveniuienlH,

HHATTLH, Wn. Deleotivo .Too hi

who nliol ami hilled I'Yaak liar-vi- s

IiihI Friday ovoniiiK wh I"1 wih
trying osoapo arrest, wiih charged
with iaaiiHlaii)ihlur in complaint
ftwnru (o liv l'i'OHiKiiitliiL' Allnrnev
John Alurpliy,

BROTHERS ON TRIAL IN FAMOUS LOS ANGELES DYNAMITING CASE

f ,

,J. J. HCNAJLA3?A JAMES (BT2ICEJ MGIW1AKA,

.lames anil John II. Mi Wiiium, brothir, nre low brim, tni'il sipurntch Los Angele-- i the charge of
hiuiig i .1,111-- 1 tin . lit - iiiliiidiiig the of (he plnnt of the Lo- - Ai'P'U" Tunc- - w Ih iluiatniti'.
Thi forimr, who i tin iir-.- t to loci' th cmnt, rt'ciils the uiiIo--iro(- imirix-ii- i that he wiMklin Ai-oll- nr

mil' (In ilrfi'iiil Mil Onie Mi'.MatiiK'il.
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ITALAN E

Italian Battlcslitp Sinks One Turkish

Ship a::d Damarjes a Second Ac- -

corilluii to Unconfirmed Dispatch

Censorship Reaches Extreme.

l.ON'DON', Oct. J7. Nichia IU,
eoiimiHiiitiiiK the Turlcimh foivch nt

TriHii ami prnulically nil hi ofli-eeii- t

wem killed and two-thir- d of hi
follovierM worn o.vtoriuiiitUcil liy tin
Ilnlian. in yenttinlnyV liMttle, nconl-iii- k

l it Koine diiialeh to tho Cenlriil
Sewn Aiceney.

Thtf ineitMitKe iH(iew onieinl lelc-Kiiini-

from Tripoli to Ihu Italian
tfovcrnnumt.

LONDON', Oct. 17. MuMHnRon lo-d-

from Tuiiu way the Ilnlian hit I --

tlchip NiiHili mini; one Turkish hat-tlenli- ip

and iliiuiugcil another near
llie oiitrnuoo to the DiinlaiiclloH. The
ilihnit('licM are unconfirmed.

The Italian cciiMorxliip Iiiim reaelicd
riilimilouM ovtretncM, it Iic'ink impoHHi-il- c

to hciiiI even iicvvm uf Hit' Italiiiii
ictoricM in regular news diHpalehex.

Meii couiincri ial nre cIom'-l- y

hcruliiiieil.

AVIATION ow

MADE SIMPLE

riglit Brothers Complete New Au-

tomatic Control Device for Planes

mid Experiments Prove tho Worth

of It.

KITTY HAWK, N. C, Oct. !27.

Any ordinary man noon will he able
lo fly safely, according lo Onillo
Wright, hem today, I allowing neima- -

lionul e.Npcriinenlri wiih bin new uu- -

tomulio conlrol device for aeroplanes.
Wright gave ono of Hie uuist inar- -

veloiis oxhihitinnH in aviation ever
seen, ascending lo a height of seventy
feet in u gale, and holding ids bi-

plane there, perfectly motionless, for
HovernI ininuicH, wliilo vieioiiH gnosis
of wind buffeted it ou every Hide.

Wright Hiiid (ho now appliance
soon would bo in general uso.

STERILIZATION LAW IS
INVOLVED IN WASHINGTON

VANCOUVKlt, Wn., Oct. 27. Un-

der Routciico of life imprisonment and
Hotrilizntioii, William N. Hovnow was
lakou lo (lie stale primm at Waalla
Walla today, Keviunv !h llio poonud

man al'feeled by tho HlorlllzaMon law,
reeeallv piiKcd liy (ho legislature,
lliu victim was an oighl-yoav-o- ld k'ivI.

NEW RAILROAD RATES
SOON FOR WASHINGTON

OLY.MIMA. Vn Oct. 27.
The new railroad rate for

on will lie Hie Mime
from all ennterH with differ-
ence en! to vet, nceonlim;
to imnoniieeinent of the pnhlie
eiiee cninuiiMDn. They will

he nuitle only on u ditiineu
tariff lwih.fl4JURY PROBE IS

DODO EOF BURNS

Investigntion hy Federal Grand Jury
in Indianapolis of Raid on Union

Hcadqiinrtcrs Is Now Center of In-

terest in McNamara Case.

l.OS ANllKMCS. Cnl., Oct. 27.
IntercHJt In tho .McNamara easo is
ceiitored In Iiidlanapollri, where tho
feileral grand Jury Is expectod to bo- -

gin an Investigation of tho raid ou
tho offices of tho International Asso
ciation of llrldgo and Structural
Iron Workers. This Investigation was
forced by Detective William .). Hums
and tho real object of It Is to ilovlso
Home in onus whereby the alleged evi-

dence captured In that raid enn be
brought to I.os Angelos for uso
nualiiHt tho MeNamara brothers.

When District Attorney KrodorlckB
was quest ioned ou tho subject ho
simply mulled and maintained tho at-

titude of rettoonco ho has adopted
since tho trial of James It. McNamara
began.

Lively Fight Kxpcclod.
When this alleged ovldonco Is

brought here, and there scorns to bo
a general opinion In tho camps of
both prosecution and dofonso today
(lint tho Influences at work to bring
about tho transfer nro so poworful
that thoy aro sure to win, thoro will
bo a lively fight over Its materiality.

Tho defense declares that tho
McNamaraB aro on trial hero for tho
murder of the 21 persons who lost
their lives In tho destruction of tho
Times and that thoro can bo no con-

nect Ion botween Iho stuff solzed In
Indianapolis and the local explosion.
They characterize tho ontlro matter
as a "fishing exclusion designed to
aid tho National Krectors' association
In Its ondeavora to destroy tho Iron
Workers' union" nnd thoy say that
they will Insist that tho trials horo
ho limited to tho Times disaster.

Hut If tho ovldenco Is brought horo
It will ho brought Into tho caso.
Thoro aro precedents to sustain such
action, In cases of anarchy slnco tho
Chicago bomb throwing down to tho
llnywood-Moyo- r trials nt llolso.

OUOVILL10, Cnl. Spot, n railroad
dog with fiionda on tlio Western Pa
cific, Iiiih entirely rooovorod from ap
pendicitis for which ho underwent an
operation,

MOVING

1 01
E

E

S SHOT OOffl

Frances Boggs, tWho Brought Com-

pany Here T-a- ar$ .Abo and

Took Pictures of Local Scenes, is

Murdered hy Jap Gardener.

I.OS ANGKLKS, Gal., Oct. 27.

William C. Sellg of Chicago, presi-

dent of the Sellg motion pictures,
was shot mid probably fatally in-

jured, and Francis Hoggs, general
munngor of tho local branch of the
company, was shot and killod hero
today by a Japaueso gardener, Frank
Mituilmatsu, who had run nmuck with
a 4G Colt revolver. Tho shooting oc

eurred In tho offlco of the company
at Kdoudalo, a Miburb, about 11 a. in.
Tho Japanese was arrested.

Sellg arrived in Los Angelos this
iiioruliiK from Chicago for a confer
ence with his local staff. Among
those present at tho tlmo of the
tragedy were J. L. McGoe, business
manager of the Sellg company; W.
Santsht, an actor, ami 1 lobar t Ilos-wor- th

and Hoggs.
While tho eonforonco was on In

Hoggs' offlco, the Jnpnnoso, who had
been eniplojod as a gnrdener and
Janitor In tho motion picture devel
opment plnnt, without warning burst
through the door, llo held a lingo
army revolver In his hand. Without
a word ho opened flro with deadly
effect. The flit hhot brought Hoggs
to the floor with a bullet through
tho heart. Tho next two bullets took
effect In Sellg's body, ono plorclng
his arm, tho other lodging In the
bend. The occupants of tho room
ovorpowered the Japanese nnd ho was
arrested. Ho is bolloved lnsano.
Sellg was rushed to a local hospital
where It was said that his condition
la critical.

MANY SOLDIERS

SELL T CLOTHES

WASHINGTON", Out. 27. Ono of
tlio most eatious problems con-

fronted in the United States army is
how to stop the pruetieo of soldioii?
helling or otherwiso disposing of
their clothing, acording to Urigadio.-flenor- al

Crowder, Judge Advocate
General, who has discussed tho unc-

tion in his annual report, just made
public.

Thoro were last A'our more than
200 trials for tho offense aiono in
Iho army. It is niostinevalent in the
IMiilippinos, whom (hem nro men
wlio make a regular jiraetice of buy
ing Iho heavy clothing brought by
soldiora arming Hum llio elates.

PROSECUTION

OF STEEL TROST

0 FOR VOTES?

Suit Instituted Yesterday Said to

Have Political Features Attached

to It Democrats Claim Credit Of

Forcing Administration to Act.

CHARGE GRAND-STAN- D PLAY

Senator Chamberlain- - Says He Be

lieves SuitWould Not Have Start-

ed Had It Not Been for Dems.

WASHINGTON. D. C, Oct. 27
That tho fioverntnent'H suit against
tho Hteel trust will figure In the
presidential campaign of 1912, and
that there are endless political fea-

tures attached to It, Is tho general
opinion anionic party leaders today.

Tho Democrats claim the credit of
forcing tho administration to act
through the house investigating com
mittee, which, with Representative

ugustus O. Stanley of Kentucky as
t chairman, held sittings in Chicago
and New York, to investigate the
methods employed by tho trust in
conducting its business. They charge
that tho Republicans, by a bold
stroke, are endeavoring to forestall
Stnnley and head off tho work of
his committee, which is to resume its
sessions on November 15.

"Grandstand Piny."
Those In sympathy with President

Taft's administration claim that tho
(suit proves tho sincerity of tho ad
ministration's trust-breakin- g plan,
whllo tho call
tho filing of tho suit a graudstand
play.

Tho Washington Post, John R. Mc
Lean publisher, which has always
been n warm supporter of President
Taft, roasts tho suit today. It says
In part:

"The suit Is tho most spectncular
niece of trust busting thus far at
tempted. Its effect upon tho honesv
business interests of the country will
probably bo raot Injurious. War
between the government and its own
pcoplo cannot last long. Such strife
Is anarchy, and must cease."

Chamberlain's Views.

Senator George K. Chamberlain,
Democrat, of Oregon, declared; "I
bellovo that tho suit has already been
too long delayed, and In nil human
probability It would not have been
bogun now If It had not been for tho
porslstent courso of tho Democratic
house In prying Into these combina
tions In restraint of trade. They
ought not only to proceed with this
suit, but should prosecute every anan'
connected with It who Is responsible
for violation of tho anti-tru- st law."

SECOND PANEL IS

GONE, HYDE CASE

'ormal Exception Is Filed by Defense

h Decision Overruling Motion to

CUash the Scccnd Venlro of

Talesmen.

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 27. Formal
exception was fllod today by tho
defense In tho caso of Dr. Donnott
Clr.vkc ilyde, on trial for tho alleged
nurder ei Colonel Thomas II, Swopo
and a uuaibor of hlsr olnttvos by
and n numbor of his rolattvos by
to tho decision of Judgo Portorflold
In ovorrullug tlio dofoiiBo's motion to
quash tho second voulro of talosmon
on tho ground that tho Jury wheel
was lllogally rovlsod.

Tho second panol was oxhnustod
yeatorday nnd tlio third will ho
called tomorrow, Taking of testi
mony will ho begun November 1,

ITEEL KINGS DECIDE THEY WILE

NOT BE OUSTED WITHOUT FIGHT

TO PROSECUTE TRUST.

HHpMnkL ' "3JK

SBPIidrAcae M.DiCKiN'sotT. --$.
Who will eouduct tho government'

case njr.i" t the r tee! trutt.

STEEL COMMON

LOSES 6 POINTS

Brokers Fight to Get Near the Steel

Post and Despite Magnates Sup-

port Common Forced to 5D Re-c- ov

Two Points.

NEW YORK, Oct. 27.-A- fter 15
minutes of trading on tho stock mar-
ket today the market steadied, but
during that tlmo 5000 shares of.
steel common had changed hands
with the price around 54. Steel pre-
ferred hung near 104. At tho end
of the first hour two points had
been knocked off tho common. Then
thcro was a reaction and It rose 1U.

Hrokers fought all morning to get
near the steel post, and despite the
magnates' support of both tho com-
mon and preferred stock, which ral-
lied somewhat, tho bears forced the
common to 50 by noon and dumped
thousands of shares on tho market.

Preferred steel soon touched 103'
and Immense volumes of the stock
changed hands. In tho first 15 min-
utes 115,000 shares were unloaded
nnd bought up and to noon S34.400
shares of all market stocks had been
bought and sold. And topping this
1303,000 worth of bonds woro
dumped nnd picked up.

Steel common closed today nt 52K,
making a net loss today of 6. Pre-
ferred Btock closed at 103 M, a not
loss of A"'n. One million three bun
dred thirty-tw- o thousand eight lain
dred shares of all stocks changed
hands today. Roods worth $5,322,
000 woro sold today. This includes
703,600 shares of stool common, 19,- -
400 shares of the stcol preferred,
53,000 smolters and 143,500 Union
Pacific stock.

Two Poisooned.
LA GRANDE, Ore., Oct. 27. Sus-

pecting Ihnt thoy may accidentally
have been poisoned, nn autopsy will
be held on tho bodies of Mrs. Mary
Mills, Gl, and hor granddaughter,
Mary Donaldson, ngod 21 months,
both of whom died after a few hours
Illness which followod a candy feast.
Other members of tho family ate tho
candy, which was homo mndo, but
suffered no HI effects. It Is od

that tho candy might have
been poisoned by tho utensils lu
which It was mndo. i

SEATTLE, Wn. In ordoring tlio
restoration of $937 to Miss Doro
then Williamson as ovor-cliarg-

made by Dr, Linda Ilazzard for
treatment in her snnitariam nt 01-nll- n,

Wn., Judgo Still scored llio in-

stitution for tlio starvation method
of treatmont employod nnd repri-
manded Dr. ITnzzord for advising
Miss Williamson wliilo a patient
thoro to oomniit miioido, Dr. ITns!-zi-

had been noting as gunrdiau
for Miss Williumson and kept hor
mouoy.

TO

TEASE

Hi! UNCLE Si
Grants of Finance Hold Sonference

Lasting Until Early Morning No

Official Statement is Given Out by

Them. '
--1.U

NEW YORK, Oct. 27. Summoned
to court to show why their billion dol-

lar combine should not bo dissolved
because existing in defianco of law,
the $tee! kings today nro determined
they will not be ousted from thoir
throne of power by the United States
government without a fight.

Ihe giants of finance met Inst
night in the library nt the homo of
J. Pierpont Morgan in n conference
which Ia&ted until tho early hours
this morning. The financiers arrived
quietly in darkened limousines, wliilo
a squad of guards held back tho ea-
ger newspaper reporters to prevent
them from leaniing the identity of tho
participants in the conferences.

The fact that no officiul statemont
was forthcoming from nny of tho
h nds of the steel trust is taken sir
indication that tho mngntites will
fight desperately. Francis Lyndo
Stetson, general counsel for the steel
corporation, discussing the dissolu-
tion suit filed by tho government
yesterday afternoon said:

Officials Silent.
ri,n . !.... .'..- -l ...I ...... ..it ,,c nuuiv jusi, w iiere wo

stand, nnd witb'whnt wo are charged,
we can act accordingly."

He refused to discass the mnttsr
further until tlio trust officinls nro
formally served with the papers in
the government's suit.

United States Marshal Snowden of
Trenton, N. J., is hero attempting lo
erve the individual defendants with

tlio summons. Ho succeeded last
night in serving E. H. Gary, whom
be found nt the Waldorf Astoria
hotel.

Today he is busily seekiutr John D.
Rockefeller. Jr., J. P. Morgan, Daniel
Reid, Xormaii H. Ream, Henry C.
Prick. Andrew Carnegie and Judgo
Wiiiam H. Moore.

Dickinson to Prosecute.
Former Secretary of War Dickin-

son will personally conduct tho suit
against tho trust, uccordlng to a
stntoment by Attorney Genoral Wlek- -
orsham. Tho attorney general said
h0 would probably toko no part In
tho proceedings. '

"For ono reason, I will bo too
busy," said WIckorsham. "I havo
othor cases to which I must dovoto
tho tlmo that would bo requlrod for
my nttendanco In court In tho stool
trust cases. An attorney general does
not appear In coscb as a general
thing until thoy roach United States
supromo court.

"Dickinson will bo In charge. I
will havo somo ono to assist him,
but I havo not yot decided whom to
solect for this duty. Solicitor Gen-

eral Lehmunn will not partlclpato In
tho procoedlngB, being too busy

to suits In tho supremo court
In which tho government Is Inter
ested."

MAN ADMITS THAT HE
MARRIED TWO WIVES

RENO, Nov., Oct. 27. Perry II.
Hrowlngton, charged with bigamy as
n result of his mnrrlago to Mrs. Mnry
DoRomor, made a confession to Dis-

trict Attornoy Woodburn, admitting
that ho married Mrs. DoRomor In
Sacramento knowing that ho was
still bound to his first wife, who
llvoa nt Grooloy, Colo.

Mrs. DoRomor Is a wealthy widow,
possessing conaldorablo property
horo. Hrewlncton Is well known In
Colorado, Wife No. 1 dlscovorod
Drowlngton's second marriage
through a nowspapor clipping, so--.

curod a warrant and tho arrest fol
lowod.


